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Part I-Textbook 
 

   على كل طالب كتابة رقم النموذج على ورقة الاجابة

 وليست كلمة او جملةتتمثل الاجابة فى اختيار حرف واحد فقط من الحروف الاربعة 
  

Choose the correct answer from the following: 

1- The line AB        A______________________B  is -----------------. 

a) 10 centimeters in length    b) as 10 centimeters long 

c) equals a curve of 10 centimeters   d) 10 centimeters lengthen 

2- ----------------- cannot be reshaped because they undergo chemical changes as they harden. 

a) thermoplastics b) thermosets  c) non-ferrous metals     d) ceramics. 

3- Mind ----------------- don't trip. There are lots of tools lying around. 

a) that   b) your head  c) out   d) you 

4- If you discover a small fire you can try to ----------------- with a fire-extinguisher. 

a) Put it out       b) Put out it  c) Put it off   d) Put on it 

5- ----------------- is the correct form of the verb which you can get from the adjective "liquid". 

a) liquidify  b) liquefy  c) liquidfy  d) liquify 

6- During the past few years, several countries ----------------- their resources to carry out 

certain types of scientific investigation more efficiently. 

a) have pooled  b) pooled   c) had pooled  d) were pooling 

7- It was a really ----------------- dinner. I ate it all. 

a) satisfaction  b) satisfy  c) satisfied  d) satisfying 

8- The short form of Newton per millimeter square is -----------------. 

a) N/mm
2
  b) N/mim

2
  c) N.mm

2
  d) Nt/mm

2
 

9- ----------------- and copper are common non-ferrous metals. 

a) aluminium  b) chromium  c) carbon  d) lead   

10- You ------------ store chemicals in milk bottles or jam jars. Someone may get 

poisoned. 

a) should  b) shouldn't  c) must   d) mustn't 

11- The main function/s of some of scientific unions and associations is/are: 

a) The wide-spreading of information  b) Raising standards of living 

c) The standardization of measurements  d) Both a) and c) 

12- The doctor is ----------------- a delicate operation.  

a) performing  b) dealing  c) taking  d) obtaining 

13- The rain started 2 hours ago. It is still raining. It ----------------- for 2 hours. 

a) rained   b) rains   c) has been raining   d) had rained 

14- When the doctor told him his liver was seriously bad, he ----------------- hamburgers 

for months. 

a) was eating  b) had eaten  c) had been eating  d) ate 

15- Engineers use ----------------- when they need materials which can withstand high temperatures. 

a) plastics  b) ceramics  c) thermosets  d) lead 

16- Be careful when you walk across the workshop. ----------------- might be slippery. 
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a) There   b) Their   c) Its    d) It  

17- To "evacuate" means: 

a) to cover with a thin ray    b) to put hazard signs everywhere 

c) to pump water in a tube    d) to move people out 

18- ----------------- is the compound noun which means "A theory about the waves of 

earthquakes".  

a) Earthquakes wave theory     b) Earthquakes waves theory 

c) Earthquake wave theory     d) Earthquake wave theories 

19- Universities are tending to develop joint research projects with their counterparts. 

The underlined word can be replaced by: 

a) terminating  b) avoiding  c) limiting  d) leaning 

20- Sarah got a job in a factory. Five years later the factory closed down. At the time the 

factory closed, Sarah ----------------- there for 5 years. 

a) had been working         b) has worked        c) worked   d) works 

 

Match the phrases in column (A) with the correct answer in column (B) 

21- If there's a loose piece of flooring,  a) They may explode. 

22- Never store cylinders by naked flames.  b) you might trip over. 

23- Joe has fallen and hurt his back.   c) when using pneumatic drill. 

24- Always wear ear protection   d) We'd better not move him. 

 

Complete the sentences with words from the box below: 

a) service               b) conducting               c) organization               d) cycle 

 

25- They will have to study the life ----------------- of several living organisms. 

26- She works with an international health -----------------. 

27- The fire ----------------- has the job of putting out fires. 

28- He is ----------------- a controlled experiment.  

 

Say whether the following sentences are true or false: 

29- Thermoplastics are metals. 

a) True                                     b) False 

30- The moment of a force is measured in Newton meters. 

a) True                                     b) False 
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Part I-Textbook 
 

   على كل طالب كتابة رقم النموذج على ورقة الاجابة

 تتمثل الاجابة فى اختيار حرف واحد فقط من الحروف الاربعة وليست كلمة او جملة
 Choose the correct answer from the following: 

1- a)  

2- b) 

3- d)  

4- a) 

5- b) 

6- a) 

7- d)  

8- a) 

9- a)  

10- d) 

11- d)  

12- a) 

13- c) 

14- c) 

15- b) 

16- d)  

17- d)  

18- c)  

19- d)  

20- a)  

Match the phrases in column (A) with the correct answer in column (B) 

21- b)  

22- a)  

23- d)  

24- c)  

Complete the sentences with words from the box below: 
25- d)  

26- c)  

27- a)  

28- b)  

Say whether the following sentences are true or false: 

29- b) 

30- a) 
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